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WEATHER FORECAST:
Fair tonight and Monday.

(Full Report on Page Two.)

NUMBER 860G.

EASTLAND DEAD MAY REACH 1,800

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE IS CHARGED
INSPECTION SERVICE

HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR RIVER DISASTER

Col. John Hannon, Expert on "Safety-First-at-Sea- ,"

Declares Eastland Was Ove-

rloadedSays Loose Methods Were Used

By Authorities In Passing Boat.

A scathing arraignment of the United States steam-
boat inspection service, which is declared largely respon-
sible for the Eastland disaster at Chicago, is contained in a
statement issued today by Col. John Hannan, secretary to
Senator La Follette, the author of the seaman's bill.

The looseness of inspection laws and the lax regula-
tions of the steamboat inspection service, Colonel Hannan
says, furnishes the key to the Chicago tragedy.

The capsized boat, he asserts, was greatly overloaded
by authority of a certificate issued by the inspection service,
which has been repeatedly warned of the limitations of
Great Lake excursion steamers of the Eastland type.

ColonelHannah by reason of his 'lokgassociaJtion
witrrSenator La Follette'and his study of the "safety first"
problem at sea, is regarded as an authority on steamboat
operations. He furnishes figures in support of his conten-
tion that the Eastland sank because she carried a human;
cargo vastly overburdening her.

That the investigation of theNEastland tragedy should
be made by others than the steamboat inspectors who is-

sued the permits making possible such a disaster is vigor-

ously urged by Colonel Hannan, who says:
"It requires some great calamity like the Eastland to

drive home the need of stringent laws to curb the greed of
men and to properly safeguard human life.

"The Chicago tragedy is directly attributable to the
looseness of our inspection laws and to the lax regulations
provided by 'the Steamboat Inspectoin Service for the con-
trol of passenger steamers, especially those in the excursion
business.

"It may be that there was culpa-

bility upon the part of the master
and the other officers of the East-

land. The investigation has not
proceeded far enough to determine
that with certainty. Enough facts

are known with respect to the
Eastland to warrant a condemna-

tion of the board of supervising
inspectors and the direction of a

thorough inquiry of that body.

"The Eastland was recently re-

built. Under its new inspection
certificate it was entitled to carry

2,500 passengers from May 15 to

October 15, provided the boat did

not go more than five miles from

shore. In the 1913 lists of steam-

ers the Eastland was certificated

to carry 147 passengers. That is

the number which the inspectors
certified it was fit to carry at all

seasons of the year.

"At the same time they issued a

certificate to this boat permitting
it to carry from May 15 to October

lo 653 passengers, and increasing
this number to 2,000 within that
limit of time and conditioned upon

the boat not going more than five

miles from shore.

"In the rule which permits so

much elasticity in the certificate of

a vessel lies the cause of the Chi-

cago tragedy. The Eastland was

overloaded. The tragedy uas the
result of this overloading. It was

(Continued on Elf nth Pf.)
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The has the need a better

An army and navy a half dollars is not"
the next

These facts stand out today in a which
the will have soon with War and

the Navy who have been asked have ready
reports on the state of the and the army
and navy.

That the national defense question
overshadow all others at the

session of Congress Is re-

garded as certain. Tho issue is to
forced by tho Itself.

The movement, theicfore, thould make
progress than been possible,

hetctoforc, through the individual back-
ing of men like Augustus
I Gardner, of Massachusetts, and
Richmond P. Hobson, of Al.tbima.

A naval budget carrying
for three or moro battleships thlity

with allow-
ances for aeroplanes and
is now in prospect.

A national oluntecr reserve force of
from 500,000 to 800,000 men, expensive
though It may be. is in piospect for the
army

The next session of Consresa is st

to make tho of bills for
a skeleton ai my a merely pass-
able na

Presage Change,
recent activities In the

on b the Got man crisis,
tho Mexican situation, the lessons of
the European war tho wonderful per-
formances of submuilns and aro-plan-

and of agencies

WASHINGTON, SUNDAY EVENING, JULY 25, 1915.

PHOTOGRAPH OF EASTLAND, SHOWING
HER TOP-HEAV- Y UPPER STRUCTURE
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Picture taken E. E. Hornsburg, of Washington, Showing how high ill-fat- steamer stood out of

President to Force the
National Defense Issue
In Army-Nav- y Budget

Administration awakened to of national
defense.

budget of nearly billion
improbable at session of Congress.

advance of conference
President Secretary of Garrison

Secretary of Daniels, to
condition preparedness of

OVERSHADOWING ISSUE.

will ap-
proaching

be
Administration

more has

Congressman

authorization
and

submarines, proportionate
hydroplanes,

sure end
and

Epochal
Administr-

ationbrought

the development

T'T'"

water. On her peculiarity of build many blame the disaster.

of warfare hcretoforo unused presage
an epochal change Ji this country's
treatment of Its national defense prob-
lem.

Th fact that the President seeks
from the War and Navy De-

partments two months ahead of tho
rcgulnr time for submitting these es-

timates Is icgarded In somo quarters
as Indicating tho possibility of tho
convening of Congress before Decem-
ber.

White House Statement.
The awakened Interest of tho Admln-isttatl- on

In the pressing question of the
natlon'n defense Is shown b the fol-

lowing statement Issued at the White
House by Sccretaiy to tho President
Tumult) :

"The Piesldcnt has been considering
every phase of tho matter of national
defense and Intends while away to give
much of his time to a full considera-
tion of It. I'pon his return from Cor-
nish tlieie doubtless will be confer-
ences between him and the Secretaries

(Continued on Kerond Page.)

$10 Ashcville and Other Places, Land
of the 8k I.n Washington 4 33 p m,
August 13, Southern Railway. AdvL

SHERIFF ARRESTS

OIL PUT GUARDS

Strikers More Threatening as
Scattered Fights Bring Fir-

ing by Deputies.

BAYONNE, N. J.. July 25, Following
a aeries of scattering fights during tho
early morning between strikers and
guards, ten deputies of the Standard
Oil Company were arrested by Sheriff
Kinkhead this noon. All were held ac-

cused of firing against orders.
The strikers declare that they will not

return to work tomorrow and their re-

sentment. agtlnst tho company Is

Intense, owing to the latter's refusal to
submit their demands to arbitration.

The attitude of the strikers grew more
threatening all morning and efforts are
being made to have tho Essex troops of
cavalry of tho New Jcrsoy National
Guard come from Newark.

Two victims of the rioting at the
Tidewater plant were burled early this
afternoon.

When the strikers first learned that
the oil company had refused to consider
their demands for moro pay, they raised
cries of "Shoot Hennessyl"

r.onM-- n ii. Hnnnessy Is the superinten
dent of the Dlant and an extra guard
has been plated about his home on!
Avenue O.

Htriirors hnve nlaced sharpshooters on
the roofs of houses around tho Tide-
water plant and these men are trying to
pick off the guards at the westerly

Governor Fielder, according to word
from Sea Girt, is angry o ver the com-punv- 'a

lefusal to submit to mediation,
lie "thought the terms of the strikers
wero fulr for all parties.

After the refusal he said the company
need expect no aid from State troops.

Free Dancing at Oraat T1U, Va. Advt.

Russians

Georglevsk

surrender
extreme

region, Buelovv
Russian defense

southeast,
defense CzerBk, hitherto

Germans Attempt
Cross Narew

Reports

at-
tempting places,

announced today.

Edition

CENT.

TOTAL OF 1800 BODIES

FOUND, DIVERS BRING

MORE EVERY HOUR

Estimates To Lives Lost Range From

Twelve Hundred Up, But No Definite

Number Can Be Reached Till Tomorrow.

Work Identification Goes On.

CHICAGO, July 25. "Criminal negligence"
responsible for the Eastland tragedy, according
Chief Police Healey, examination

documents turned by Deputy Super-
intendent Schuettler. Deputy Schucttler declared
the recorftsi;show "that while capacity fixed by

Government was 2,070, than 2,400 per-

sons board.

CHICAGO, 25. figures regarding the
tragedy the excursion steamer Eastland, which capsized

her.clock, will known until the roll called to-

morrow morning --the factory the Western Electric
Company, whose 10,000 employes held tickets for the pro-

jected excursion.
Coroner Hoffman, after cursory census the tem-

porary morgues, today estimated the number victims
1,200.

Chief Police Healey, who been charge
work, places the figure 1,800. 1:30 today

1,080 had been recovered by rescuers, and div-

ing squads continued remove others from the upturned
vessel.

Each hour increases the rows figures
Second Regiment armory, where the coroner gathered

the undertakers the city.
With thousands men, women, and children, many

frantic point insanity, piteously begging admit-
tance, the work identification with machine-lik- e

regularity within the structure.

Decisive Battle Rages
North of Warsaw as

Two Fortresses Fall
With fate of Warsaw at stake, great that may prove

decisive in Austro-Germa- n campaign against Russia but

also in the whole European conflict is raging north of Polish

capital.
Reports today from Berlin and Petrograd differ in detail the

Russian office not specifically deny triumphant of

von.Hindenburg's across Narew river with capture of

Rozan, strong fortresses in the chain of Warsaw's
defense.

GAINS CLAIMED BERLIN.
Berlin declares the are In

flight to tho Bug river, where they are
expected to make stand.

North and south of the capital Invest-
ing armies are attempting to
Novo and Ivangorod, cap-lur- e

of which would tho evacua-
tion and of Warsaw.

In tho north, In the Shavll
von reported to have

crushed the protecting
Riga, tho Baltic seaport at tho mouth
of the Dvvlna.

In the an attempt to plerco
the Russian at
Impregnable to Austro-Germa- n attacks,
Is progressing under lire,
RULE FOL

to
River,

Petrograd
PETROGRAD. July :5. great battle

Is raging along the Narew river, north
of Warsaw, where the Germans are

to cross In several the
war early

It admitted that the enemy continue
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to make progress in the Shavll region to
the north.

Tho Gcimans are also vigorously at-
tacking Russian positions around Ivan-
gorod and Novo Georglevsk. Eastward,
along the Hug. the Austrtans have been
heavily and arc attacking
the Russian lines north of Sokal.

Berlin Believes Fate
Of War Depends Upon

Result Near Warsaw
BERLIN (via wireless to Sayvllle).

July 2t. A decisive battle in front of
Warsaw, w hose result may decide the
victor In the world war. Is believed Im-

minent here, from official announce-
ment of the capture of the Russian
fortresses of Rozan and Pultusk.

Flags were Hung out and the city
given over to rejoicing when news of
the latest victories reachd Berlin. Of-
ficial dispatches also reported the cap-
ture of lin.COO prisoners In the last ten
davs" fighting on the Russian front

The war overshadows the latest
(Continued on Second Pace.)
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Members of the families of vic-

tims are permitted to enter the
hall, twenty at a time. They pass
down the long rows of figures to

the rear door, and twenty more are
admitted. The scenes within the
hall are heart rending. No one is

permitted to tarry longer than to

sign the identification slip for the
body and to arrange for its trans-

fer.

Approximately half the victims

had been identified at noon today.

Meantime, work of placing the

for the catastrophe is

being prosecuted vigorously in

several quarters. Capt. Harry
Pedersen, who with his entire
crew is under arrest, insisted to-

day that the capacity of the boat
is 2,570, and that the vessel va&

not overloaded. The police de-

clare that the licensed capacity is

2,070. Chief of Police Healey,
who took possession of the ship's
'papers, is said to have assured
himself that the latter figures are
correct.

Much of the conflict in the esti-

mates of the number of victims is

due to the wide discrepancies in

the statements of the police, the
inspectors, and the steamboat com-

pany as to the number of persons
who embarked on the ill-fat- ves- -


